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Wisconsin Family Action Poll:  
André Jacque Leading Alex Renard 81% to 19% Head-to-Head 

 

MADISON— On March 29, 2018, Governor Scott Walker called for a special elections to fill Senator Frank 
Lasee's seat (SD 1) after Lasee resigned to take a position in Walker's administration. 

Candidates must be registered by April 17, 2018. According to the Wisconsin Elections Commission, the only 
two candidates currently registered are Republicans André Jacque and Alex Renard. 

From April 3rd to April 5th, Wisconsin Family Action conducted a poll of 770 voters in the May 15th 
Republican Primary for State Senate District 1. Among those who say they are very likely to vote in the next 
election, State Rep. André Jacque leads 81% to 19% over businessman Alex Renard. Counting undecideds, 
Jacque is the choice of 32%, compared to 7% for Renard, with 61% undecided. Even with the large number of 
undecideds, Renard would have to win over 70% of all undecideds, whereas Jacque would need just 30% of 
undecideds to break his way. 

Among all GOP voters that have decided on a candidate in the May 15th special Republican primary, State Rep. 
André Jacque leads businessman Alex Renard 80% to 20%. Counting undecideds, Jacque has 27% of the vote, 
to 7% for Renard, with 67% undecided. Even with the large number of undecideds, Renard would have to win 
65.4% of all undecideds, whereas Jacque would need just 34.9% of undecideds to break his way. 

Looking ahead to the August Primary for US Senate, Republican voters in the 1st Senate District are starting to 
pick sides. Kevin Nicholson is in the lead among very likely voters with 29%, followed by Eric Hovde with 
26%, followed by Leah Vukmir with 6%. 39% of voters are undecided. 

Among all Republican voters, Eric Hovde takes the lead over Nicholson. Eric Hovde, who in 2012 won 5 of the 
6 counties in the 1st Senate District with approximately 38% of the vote, has a greater pull with those less likely 
to vote, bringing him to 29.9%. Kevin Nicholson is in second place with 24%, followed by Leah Vukmir with 
5%. 41% of all Republican voters in this senate district are still undecided in the US Senate race. 

The poll had a 4% margin of error at a 95% confidence rate. 

### 

Wisconsin Family Action is a statewide, not-for-profit organization actively strengthening,  
preserving and promoting marriage, family, life and religious liberty in Wisconsin. 
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